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This paper probes into the disputes over the mortgage loans of house 
sites ,based on an analysis of the documents and articles concerned and the 
practice of mortgage loans in rural areas done by Fujian Rural Credit 
Cooperative .The disputes are centered around the practical dual system of town 
and country, in which the transfer of property right of rural houses is restricted 
by laws and regulations; rural houses are not allowed to be transfered or 
mortgaged as freely as those in town; rural house sites belong to the villege; 
only the villege members have the right to buy rural house sites. The main 
contents are as follows: 
Chapter One, legislation, feasibility and practice regarding the mortgage 
loans of house sites. We analyze respectively the legal obstacles, theoretical 
feasibility and practice concerning the mortgage loans of house sites. 
Chapter Two, main problems in the mortgage loans of house sites. We use 
case analysis to describe the difficulties in the mortgage loans of house sites, 
such as mortgage financing, transfer of house sites and farmers’ interests and 
preservation of cultivated land. 
Chapter Three, framework of the mortgage loans of house sites.We discuss 
the topic in the following aspects: how to choose trial areas in terms of policy, 
economic foundation and geographical environment; how to choose financial 
institutions; seven modes of the mortgage loans of house sites; ten processes of 
the mortgage loans of house sites. The highlight is the analysis of legality, 
feasibility and operation of supplementary guarantee by the guarantee company, 
the rural cooperative and the insurance company. 
Chapter Four, three suggestions concerning the mortgage loans of house 
sites. The key point is that it is suggested that Fujian financial department 
should allocate a sum of money to set up a reserved venture compensation fund, 
which can support farmers in solving finaning problems.Famrers can have a 
loan by paying voluntrily assistance insurance in propotion to the loan granted. 
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引  言 
1 




融机构角度看，自 2004 年 10 月 29 日，我国不再设定金融机构（不含城乡
信用社）人民币贷款利率上限，所有金融机构的人民币贷款利率下浮幅度
为基准利率的 0.9 倍。此时，我国金融机构人民币贷款利率已经基本过渡到










2007 年 10 月 1 日《物权法》施行后，正式赋予农村宅基地使用权物权
地位，唤醒了农民对自身财产合理保护、利用的意识。但是《物权法》并
没有突破《土地管理法》和《担保法》关于农村土地的法律框架，农村宅
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国务院港澳事务办公室、中国银行业监督管理委员会、中国证券监督管理
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